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Gtitmldt Being Worked Under Bend.

1 he (ireeuslde situated hi the
mties the mines ot this section, and iranite distrkt, about a mile and a half
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THE SUMPTER LUMBER COMPANY.

Now is the Time to Build.

wait till mid-summ- er or lateDON'T fall. Commence now before
the rush, while you can get plenty of
material cheap and while meohanics are
not crowded with work. Every season
repeats itself: A big rush late in the
season and a lull "in the early spring-
time when the violets bloom."

We have a fine stock of lumber and
we are equipped to get out detail work
for the finest kind of finish. A superior
quality of buildings are what we are
looking for this season, now that the
permanence of the town and. country is
assured.

J. B.

&

Free delivery of Pure Ice. Leave orders at office of Columbia Brewing and
Malting Co., ne.xt door to MlNI-- office.

ALI:. ALLEN
Proprietor

w.

STODDARD, Manager.

Bousum Spalding

CRYSTAL

e:

ICE

STAR
SALOON

--55

Company

Handles the best of Liquors,
Wines and Cigars. Draught
beer a specialty by the
pitcher, bottle or glass.

Opposite Depot - SUMPTER, OR.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Mining Patents Obtained

Years of experience In Raker County Records.
No. 2104 Court Street, Raker City; Oregon.

rwin & Co.
Real Elstateand Mines....

.i.- - Opera House Block

"Just around the Comer"

THE MAZi NEBERGALL & MOORE
PROPRIETORS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Ggars.
NEILL BUILLING SUMPTER, OREGON


